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In consortia business, the value proposition of consortia often focuses on the benefits of their stakeholder (including Library, Librarian, Publisher, Vendors and Intermediaries) that they received in return on their investment for e-subscriptions. This article takes a close look at usage statistics and assesses its role in effective measurement of various concerns of consortium. The paper also discusses about usage data reports to formulate uniform metrics for monitoring the continuous improvement in utilizing of various subscribed e-resources to give justice to investment portfolios, benchmark the standard of e-resources, cost effective utilization of e-resources and track user behavior and preferences for e-resources use.  





Consortium the acronyms for resource sharing often emerged with an idea to make share of resources, both print and/or electronic via co-operative alliance among elite institutions and scholarly societies at dispersed geographical borders. It is historically evidenced that libraries have been the prime panacea (or hub) for any educations’ consortium constitution, growth and developments.  The major potential services of libraries which are being offered via consortium are viz.; resource sharing, cooperative purchasing, collection development and management, document delivery, and above all establish information networks among alliance institutions and education societies. 
With the advancement of technologies and changing experiences of users, these above mentioned potential services have been changed significantly. In current days, the growing demands and use of e-resources make the consortium to brush up its idea for the development of scholarly societies via e-delivering services. Also, there is a need arises to improve the method to produce, publish and distribute the e-documents for scholarly communication. Thus, it is equally challenging set of job to measure its applications at overall aspects; started from justifying proper utilization of fund versus e-resources subscriptions and satisfying all categories of scholarly societies including publisher/vendors, libraries and user. In fact, it is very much important for consortium to set up a strategic plan and make good policy decisions while selecting and distributing e-resources for subscription to its’ concerned members. In addition, proper allocation of expenditure, standardization of e-resources, renewal or cancelation of products and track user behavior are of prime concern for any consortium.






With this new paradigm shift of scholarly communication, particularly the changing pattern of the web, the proliferation of e-resources and growing demands of users have been enforced the consortium to renew its basis and stimulate those to introduce a new centralized service for scholar and scholarly societies by justifying the e-resource based applications with regard to e-subscriptions, usage patterns, cost evaluations and standardize the distribution processes. Some of the other serious concerns which are being responsive for this paradigm shifting in the consortium are;

	Invisible expenditure of scholarly societies (publisher, libraries, aggregators);
	Cost constraint on production, publications, distribution and use of scholarly documents;
	Growing demand and valuing the content of the online journals literatures;
	High demands of research & development productivities;
	Library budget constraint for selection, procurement and evaluation of resources; and
	Reliability, Security, Digital Right and licensing agreements.

Thus, during the tasks of acquisition, analysis and use of information resources, consortium must have think to develop effective collection management policy before utilizing the funds for subscriptions of electronic or online resources. Therefore, it is equally important to ask the following questions about the overall aspects into consideration. 

	Firstly - What is the demands and needs? The prime goal for the consortium is certainly the user, who uses resources for Research and Development activities, so we should always need to track the user behavior patterns with respect to their information requirements, and evaluate those data requirements, mining them and analyzing the actual cost spends per individual products (resources) and their application towards proper utilization of subscribed information contents. 

	Secondly – Where to invest? It includes proper utilization of funds, in particular effective distribution of subscribed resources to members’ institutions by analyzing the usage statistics data of vendors, so that it would not only justify the investment on e-resources, but also guide consortium authorities to expense money in the right direction. 

	Thirdly - What we measure? It means the metrics used for analysis using data for use. It would be nice to benchmark the standard of e-resources and services, so also quality assurance to portray how users are utilizing those resources. 

Thus the consortium need of a cleared usage data reports for developing and assessing e-resource utilities at long run. The usage data reports always being acts as a guiding tool or metrics with comparable statistics of huge data contents. Typically, during usage analysis, it is value to understand the following measurements; i.e. what data content is being used, who is using it, when the content is being used, how it is used, what it's reliability, and how data will be presented and so on; are key question of interest [1]. 

	Finally – the other important concern is How to Manage? It implies formulation of effective collection management procedure that could efficiently resolve prevailing issues as such - collection development decision, selection, renewal and cancellation of subscribed e- resources.


3.	Understanding Usage: What it is?

In consortium, the connotation for usage means “evaluate the worth and utility of any subscribed resources with statistics based representation”. Usage statistics often more directly measure the usage; and /or acts as a quantitative metric broadly used for tracking online user behavior via session log in, searches and number of downloads that they have made. 


4.	Role of Usage Data in Consortium: an Overview

To date, All stakeholders (including consortium, publishers and libraries) are evaluating the worth and utility of their e-subscriptions with usage statistics through tracking user behavior for accessing the value of different online products and services. As a whole, usage data report not only expand the scope of e-resources, also usage seen as a measurement or metrics of value that evaluate cost per use for collection management, and use counts to measure the research value of subscribed databases and journals and their impact on user [10]. So it is very much essential for all stakeholders to analyze the usage data for effective measurements of their products and services. 


	Online usage statistics help the library and consortium in following ways;

	To quantify or benchmark the standard of e-resources;
	To take collection development decisions (including selection, renewal and cancellation of subscribed resources) and  provide proper allocation of expenditure;
	To plan infrastructure;
	To justify budget allocation;
	To formulate uniform metrics for monitoring the continuous improvement in the utilizing of various subscribed e-resources; and
	To track user behavior and preferences for e-resource use.


	Online usage statistics help publisher in;

	To evaluate their products and services;
	Do an experiment by introducing a different pricing model in operations;
	Easy to select resources packages through assessment of usage statistics; and





Analyzing usage always been key concern for all information societies, including consortia, researcher, librarian and publisher; reason, a growing array of applications it has for scholarly societies; it not only helps making cost effective decisions during e-product selections and distributions with prevailing budget allocation, but also support decisivly in standardize collection of e-resources, it can be conducted through effective analysis by reviewing the usage statistics of subscribed e-resources. In addition, usage reports help consortium to take correct decision on the selection and removal of e-journals and e-databases package and/or individual titles to be swapped with new titles. It has also been a guiding assistant for consortium to look up on how members subscribed institutions have used those subscribed resources, what are the user usage patterns of individual institutions; organize usage data from scattered sources and recording and interpreting them for future analysis. Thus, with the help of usage report consortium does have better control of usage statistics, which is being accelerated by the proliferation of subscribed electronic resources [14].

6.	Usage Reports: The Key Tools and Techniques Used

In consortium, many initiatives have been set up at recent past; that is increasing pressure to maximize use of subscribed resources, trace user behavior patterns, and justify investment portfolios and taking collection development decisions and identical issues. To find a corrective measure for these above issues, it is equally important to discuss the various tools and technique used for analyzing usage data in recent days across the globe. Some of the important tools and methods used for preparing usage data reports across the globe are listed below;

	COUNTER (Counting Online Usage of Networked Electronic Resources) an international initiative project constituted by an international group of publishers, librarians and intermediaries, was created in 2002 with the goal to develop an “internationally accepted, extendible Code of Practice” that will enable vendors to facilitate the recording and reporting of online usage statistics in a way which all parties can trust to be consistent, credible and compatible. The first COUNTER code of Practice was published in 2003, which covers e-journals and databases; later in 2006 the code of Practice was being published for books and reference works [10]. At recent past many numbers of vendors have adopted the COUNTER code of practices to establish value metrics for their resources. So today, in collaboration with a number of organizations, COUNTER becomes play an increasingly important role for any stakeholder. Thus, today, for providing usage data reports, COUNTER is becoming one of the most viable sources that used by most of information industries. It produces better valuable usage statistics report of vendor for common use. Thus, today there are many organizations depends on this above value based applications for accessing usage data reports.

 Some of the other notable initiatives, which have been the key to consortium across the globe in this context, are as follow;

a.	ICOLC (International coalition of library consortia) a self organized group, since its existence in 1996, it has been supported participating consortia by facilitating discussion and providing guidelines on issues of common interest; like - informed about new electronic information resources, pricing practices of electronic information providers and vendors, and other issues of importance to directors, governing boards, and libraries of consortia [15]. To date, approximately 200 library consortia in North and South America, Europe, Australia, Asia, and Africa are taking membership of this group.

b.	NISO/SUSHI: NISO is the National Information Standards Organization of the United States has been working with COUNTER to develop a protocol standard called SUSHI (Standardized Usage Harvesting Initiative). This protocol helps consortia by harvesting usage data automatically from different vendors and consolidated those for analysis. SUSHI Harvester for Consortia taking the responsibility of maintaining the XML schema version of COUNTER reports to NISO and helps to gather COUNTER compliant usage statistics automatically and made available under the free BSD license, basically SUSHI standard is built on SOAP (Simple Object Access Protocol) for transferring request and response messages3, which help with harvesting usage date and organize those data for further analysis. 

	Other Third-party services, such as ScholarlyStats, 360-Counter, Scholarly-IQ, ERM (Electronic Resource Management), EBSCONET Usage Consolidation, JURO (Journal Usage Report Online)  are some of the key provider who analyses usage statistics across vendors;

	ScholarlyStats deliver and administers usage data statistics and produced reports to help consortia for taking collection management decision. The process of works undertaken by ScholarlyStats are collection of usage date from vendors monthly and then they standardized and consolidated those data into prepared dashboard reports which consist of table, graphs and summary of usage data for analysis and use. Also one of the key functionality of ScholarlyStats is its integration with SUSHI, that can help to harvest usage data and helps in resource management systems and databases.
	ScholarlyIQ (SiQ): for taking a better business decision (SiQ) is one of the best tools to use, which produced usage data reports that support academic publishing market through community participation, including NISO’s SUSHI Developers Group and Business Information Topic Committee(www.niso.org), the Society for Scholarly Publishing(www.sspnet.org) and COUNTER’s International Advisory Board (www.projectcounter.org). 
	360 Counter helps in customizes usage data report as per the requirement and automatically analyses, reports with the help of mathematical tools and technique accompanied with in it. 
	EBSCONET® Usage Consolidation an easy-to-use, cost-effective tool for managing COUNTER-compliant usage data regardless of vendor, via a single interface.
	JURO – The Journal Usage Report Online is open source software that enables libraries to capture journal usage data from COUNTER-compliant usage reports and in-house usage statistics [14].


7.	Major Concern and Issues of Usage statistics

There are several concerns and issues get involved and affected the usage process. Each has their own uniqueness and importance that they strongly contributing to govern the whole process into context. The key concern and issues related to usage statistics are discussed under the following points:
	Standardization: Data standardization is one of the key aspects of usage report. Since, decade it has been continued to be hot issues of discussion for its “variation in the type of measures” that differ one vendors’ report from another, and question like how they (vendors) collect and label their measure [2].” In addition, there is another drawback i.e. some vendors often reluctant to supply correct usage statistics, because they fearful that low usage data may mean cancelation of their products and may consortia to demand changes in pricing while renewals [3]. To resolve such problem, it is suggested to vendors of all categories that they should follow the guideline principle like COUNTER standards and ICOLC guideline respectively. In addition to that it is sole responsibilities of consortia and concern libraries to encourage vendors to maintain transparency while providing data on usage to the consortium or libraries for analysis. These days it is often seen many research industries of the globe (like ARL, NCLIS, NISO, EQUINOX etc.,) are conducting cross-comparison of vendor supplied data and equating those for analysis at later stage of analysis for drafting a corrective measure of usage data reports.
	Reliability: Data reliability is another great concern for all, because many number of times it has been observed the lack of comparable data with different host environments. So their variations in definition and implementation procedures make it impossible to compare all data at any degree of reliability.1 So it has been instructed to vendors to follow guideline procedures of ICOLC as well as give in details the parameters and methodologies used for data collection and analyze, and ensure its reliability. So that correct counter usage statistics are being possibly drawn from and work out the analysis process effectively and brought the clear result of usage reports. Usually vendors are measuring data through following parameter or metrics, such as
	Numbers of Hits (that equate the number of webpage visits, links and search)
	Session (equate Log-in/out, IP session, transaction logs counts, response and connection time in/out)
	Document Used (equates the number of download in particular)
So for these variations of parameters, it is equally difficult to extract the reliability of counter statistic data. Through session or hits count methods, it has not been yield up-to the mark, it sometimes misleads information. That is the number of hits or sessions will vary, depending on network connections, response timing in/out and other network protocols. Therefore, most of the vendors followed the actual downloading based methodology for data collection under the umbrella of ICOLC and/or COUNTER standard principle.
	Formats: For getting data usage, different vendors using different formats depending upon the requirement of consortium. The most common accessible formats are HTML, comma separated values (CSV), Excel worksheets and ASCII code.
	Technology: For easing the work; technology has always been vital. So far usage statistics are concerned, it is equally a prime concern for vendors while skew usage data in use. At present a number of software application are being deployed for this work. Few of them such as Net Tracker, 360-Counter, ScholarlyStats, Scholarly-IQ, ERM (Electronic Resource Management), EBSCONET Usage Consolidation, JURO (Journal Usage Report Online) and so many such applications are explored at this moment.

	Collaboration: During interpretation of data through usage statistics both data provider and analyzer should trusted themselves, not only while discovering result from  usage statistics, also while comparing data for use and should relay on that. So that it will be possible to continue discussion about usage and value to the user.1

	Marketing: User awareness is another key concern that publisher, libraries and consortia are worried about, because all want to ensure the high usage of resources being subscribed by them, so that the cost avoidance and/or return of investment (ROI) being effectively exerted.
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